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The force of mason who are
in the erection of Mr. L. G. Daniel's

..ki. nn Snuth Front itreet are
New Treaty With Mikado Ex

uvw BMevaww vm- - -
loefttg-w- ) tim in their work. Yesterday

the walls were raised several feet and
. nnmW nt excavation were made. The

s k' l hat tnere is more iu rcramci uwn
plains President's i Apparent ,

J Analysis is proven conclusively Dy the results

'

.
-- A LUCKY MAN :

.

--1 nOW often do we hear people, say, "He is lucky t

I i This is one of the popular errors which has gained

I I a considerable foothold. . .

J U The lucky'man is the man who works diligently

and uses carefuf judgment in handling his money. The
v

richest men in the wrorld were, strange to say, almost

poorest boys. There is no limit.to what.can be done in

accumulatfng a substantial fortune if prudence and diligence

are exercised. ... .
' y

Opposition to New Orleans
nhtained everv vear irom KoTSter rertUiZCW.

n k 7,.. ' - Washington. Feb. 23-- One explana
tion of President Taft'a eagtr support

building will be competed by the last

of February. ; ' .. ,;

Last Friday afternoon the Bridgeton

public achool came to a close after a
short but successful term , of four
months Several weeka ago the citi-

zens of the town voted a local tax for

ot San Francisco as the site tor we ex

They are made from experience obtained by

actual field experinients of what the v plant
requires, and, not frem ready refereffce

formulating. '

position celebrating the opening of the
Panama Canal was found in the elimin-

ation of the immigration restriction
clause and other,, concessions ,made tothe maintenance of it school and next

. i z Ml at loaat .every ingredient in . ioyicr-- : vuwu
If . 1 i fJ 1 a v. li lino !H the Japanese in the new proposea

tretv with JaDan which the Senatt
term ine session win --

eight months. r '1

Sunt. W. H. Ragadale. of the Pitt
selected ior us piani ioou vaiuc, im ia i,
work to do at the proper time, therefore the Committee on Foreign Affairs today

POYSTF.R Wis is fed - decided to recommend or ratinca-- ,

'
tion. wPAtD ON SAVINGSTa ft believes he and Congress have

ItllUUbU WTM w .

tJJldllL from sprouting time until ,harvest. .
n Cam taniiQMl inn California uhder

county Board of Education has accept-

ed an invitation to deliver an address to

the teachers of this vcounty "at their
next meeting which will be held on

March 4th. At this meeting a class of
DUDilsfrom each school in Jhe county

LUV nail siAuviaww r

bond to keep the peace until after 1915,

the year of the exposition, inav ine
anti Japanese element in California

would raise srreat objection to any con ft'-TRU-

sr co:BliGBERNcessions to Nippon was consioeaea cer
tain until the exDosition issue arose.

Ask .your dealer for Roytter ;oods and

see that the trade-ma- rk is on every bag.
...

When you see this you lpow that

you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,

FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES. '

... ... i iji i"If California inienas to noia a rem
international exnosition in 1915, then,

will render several recitations for the

benefit of the teachers.

WEDNESDAY.

Mayor McCarthy informed the writer
yesterday that the new brick building

which he is having erected at Five

points will be completed and ready for
occupancy by the middle of March.

more thai) all other States, she must
endeavor to keep all of our internauon

ik k al relations as cordial as possible,
a prominent diplomat today

"Esnecially is it important that uih W,. - .jr.: "NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C , COLUMBIA. . C Iji

J J BALTIMORE. MD. MACON. OA PARTANBURG, C Xs'ilJ' COLUMBUS. OA. MOHTOOMIRT. '
fomia should do nothing to cause a

B
are not sold by a Merchant in NEW BERN

hrnnk with JaDail." wiiicn
That Taft Dut forth his most power

The remains of Mrs. Susan Jerkins,

widow of the late A. T. Jerkins, and
who died near Richmond, Va.. last Sun-

day, arrived fn this city yesterday

afternoon and the interment made in

Cedar Grove cemetery.

Since Mr. J. C. Sasher, the new

manager of the New Bern steam laun

ful efforts to win the' fair for San Fran- - SUCCEED.
Write for the

Cisco is a known fact, tie urgea m

friends in congress to vote for the coast

Consequently we hope to sell our Seeds to you
direct by Mail.

This advertisement mailed to ua, if paper is men-

tioned, will be taken as worth 20c. on any order
ofOno Dollar ($1) or over, and the coupon

with Seeds ou first order, if returned to us,
will be worth One ollr ($1) on a Five Dollar
($5) order. Say if Market or Prjvato Gardener.

To every One Dollar ($1) order will be added,
to introduce them, without charge, one packet
each of three especially desirable sorts Vegetables.

city and used every means in hiB power
before Spring, the season about which j

COTTON .MARKETtha nneta rave Will be With US. there to aid in bringing about the signal vice

ory which Californians won in Corese
Best Catalog Printed

BRISTOL,
Pennsylvania.

YOUNG MAN

MURDERS WOMAN

dry has assumed the management of

that place a number of improvements
have been made. Several new machines

simlar to those used in the most mod-der- n

laundries in the country have been
POPLAR loes for export, ?20 to $30 on

are now many evidences of its approach.

Numbers of trees are budding, gardei.s
are being ploughed and those whooccas

ionally drive or walk out into the coun

try find that the farmers are making

I ..ra Writo A. Macrae. Bavboro. N U

REPORTED BY

J. R. BALL
CtftTON BROKER February Weather Temperatures,

Becomes Enraged at "Woman of 111preperations for the planting ot their
crops. NEW BERN, . N. C.

installed,

Yesterday afternoon a horse that was

driven by a colored drayman became
unmanageable at the corner of Pollock

and Middle streets and before it could

Repute and Fires Five Bui
The followine are the maximum andAlthough a number of men and two

boats were busilv engaged in the work
LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

New York Market
lets Into Her Body. A COMPLETE LINE OFminimum temperatures on days named

during this month.all during yesterday, but little progress Goldoro, Feb. ortly before 3

nVlork this afternoon Roseoe River -February 21
was made in raising the sunken steam-

er which now rests on the bottom of the

be quieted one of the wheels to the dray
collapsed and the hay which was on the
vehicle was dumped in the street. The

driver escaped without injury.

ODen Hh Low Close RECORDSiQGRAPHS ANDnf a nrnminent business man EOBOLPHvm. " r .

rivar nt the foot of Craven street In March, 1375 1378 1372 1372

1388 1396 1372 1389

1388 1391 1388 1388
May,

in this city, shot and instantly amen

Blancoe Jones, a woman of ill repute at
h.r hnmn in this citV.

all probability several days will elapse

before the boat can be raised high en

ough Jto allow all of the water to be
July, SOLD ON EASY. PAYMENTSPort Receipts, 16.000 bales.
Last year, 12,269 " .

Yesterday morning Rivenbark visited

the woman's home end spent several

One of the most modern acdcompleta

lines of office furniture ever aeon in

this city has just been received by Mr.

T. J. Turner. The shipment contained

desks of every variety, chairs and many

other useful office fixtures. To appre-

ciate t.hpm thev muBt be seen. Give

hours there. Leaving shortly arter., i

February 23'

1 49-- 37

2 62-- 41

3 78-- 37

4 53-- 43

' 6 ,68-- 39

6 E6-- 36

7 50- -3 1

8 47-- 33

9 67-- 41

ID 46-- 32

11 52-- 25

12 60-- 34

13 64-- 29

14 71-- 39

15 71-- 45

H0T1CE.

pumped out of it.

A report from Stewart's sanitorium
yesterday stated that Florence Moore,

the colored woman who was so severely
burned bv the exDlosion of a gas stove

noon he wjnt to lunch after which he
Low Closej tnml. OnW a few minutes had

IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE

LATEST RECORDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL ,
"THE SPORTING G0ODS MAN"

Mar,

High
1385

1406

1404

Open
1380
1399

1394

elapsed after he had entered the house

before other inmates heard five reportsat Ed. Gibb's store on Burn street early
1380 1386

1397 1406

1397 1405
"v

him a call before the line has been
picked over.

Tt now looks as if the negro man

May,
July, of a revolver and immediately after- -

Tuesday morning was in a critical con
warH Rivanbark rushed from the home.Port receipts 10,997.dition. The gasolene literally envelop-

ed her when the explosion occurred and

all of the skin on her face and hands Phone 253 9 o btreet,An investigation was made and it was

found that the woman had been shot

five times in the breast.
Liverpool Cortes Market

February 21was burned almost to a crisp.
Th nolice were notified of the shoot- -

Closing.Opening.
; anHlwia than half an hour later The supervisors and 'road overte-r- p

are called to meet at Truitls, Ma-c- h 11

at 10 o clock for the purpose of dis

captured officer Lupton Monday

morning on suspicion that he was a fug-

itive from justice, having killed three
negroes in South Carolina, ia really the

man that is wanted. Yesterday morn-

ing officer Lupton received a telegram

from Larrens, S. C, tellicg him to

hold the man until some one arrived to
identify him, that the descriptionvof

the man held here corresponded exact-

ly with that of the escaped murderer.

FRIDAY. 728
731 they had the mnrderer behind bars. He730J

733
Feb. Mar.
May June

will be given a preliminary hearing to
posing of some important business.

morrow morning, in the meantime ne

is being held without bond.February 23
The past three mornings ice has

formed in low places and along the riv-

er shores.

The sum allowed the First Baptist
Openingv- - Closirg

732

736

v CICEKU UASK.1NS,

Chairmrn B. S. of No. 2 Townshi; .
t

i--r

GIANT TREES OF JAMAICA.

Feb. Mar, 732
,1. A. JONES

Livery, Feed, Sale Exchange Stables
Learn Automobile Business.May, June, 733At an early hour yesterday morning chureh in this city in the war clajma

bill recently passed oy wngres
TnVe ft thirtv daVs Practical courseFebruary' 21

$1,200.
in our well equipped Machine Shops and "hay Shed Massea of B.autiful Silk18 to 14 j

With a machine in his store. Mr. W.

a gasolene stove in the store or tM.

Gibbs, colored, on Burn etreet exploded

and for a few minutes it locked as if

the building would be destroyed. An

alarm of fire was turned in from box 86

hut before the fire companies could

Cettoh Evsry Year.
Th aiik rotton trees of Jamaica areSales 75 bales. learn the Automobile business ana ac-

cept good positions.T. Hill ia oreoared to fill shells for any
one of the most striking naturul fea- -

sportsman on abort notice, if the kind
turoa of this beautiful Island, ana visCharlotte Auto School,nt ah wanted ar not aireaay in

Hew Ber Market
' " Fel.ruary23

13 to 14

0 bales.

itors express much curiosity concern
stock. n. c.CHARLOTTE,

reach the scene of the blazejt had been
extinguished. Florence Moore, a color-

ed woman who was In the room at the
time was badly burned and had to be

The Dress reoort from Raleigh credits Sales
ing them. The fiber .or ine couou
too short for textile uses, but Its

ity is delicate and One.Representative Nunn with introducing
a bill entitled, "to encourage payment
of taxes in Craven." It must have some

carried to the sanatorium for SHAVING IS NOT FATAL,, The trees are most lnreresuuK m

structure. They reach a height of 200

or 300 feet It is the largest tree on(WATCHESadditional pleasant features besides ,i i .kA hMnnhAi nrrpn over- -
a J'A- - 9Barbers Nowadays Do Not Use Ham

mars and Cold Chiaela. . llltf lsinuu, nuu
hang more than an acre of ground

in roniv tn a corresrxhdent who says Some of them are centuries om, uui
THURSDAY.

In observance of Washington' birth

day the torpedo boat DuPont was ar

those employed by snerin tsiaaie ana
city Collector Tolson, These gentlemen
come pretty near being past masters in

tbia line.
i.. ..b to tha lannlnff of the bpanWe have some very attractive lug urn.. v

Thav havn withstood the trpp- -he yearns to have hia flowing beard

removed and yet lacks the Spartan
Brmness of the early martyrs to face

ih. and makea a oathetlc au--
Watches that we are closing out A4a i UaVa aaw

leal winds of the region through therayed in festive attire with nags.

' The temperature yesterday morning If more people were good savers of
at genuine bargain prices. adaptation of their structure, ine

leaves are very few, and there areneal for advice the alfalfa editor ofmoney there would be less trouDie anu

hardahlo in the world. Th advertise tbe Emporia Oasette onfeellngly e--
was lower than it has been In aeveral
weeks and in consequence there were a

large number of busted water pipea in
Ueavy masses of roots. -

Heavy Solid 14 karat
t Largest and Fineststock of Iloraes and Mulea ever offered for

9.1IU iu New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete

line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Bol)C3, Whips, Cart 'Wheels.
ment of the New Bern Banking & Trust Thia sinnt tree flowers once a year,

kutrks: . '
.'Th alfalfa editor can offer no ad- - l i,o.M a numhor of DOOS UlUCh theCo. in this issue, points out tbe impor Gold Waltham $50 Watches

nf anoAuracwment to such a trem alze and shape of a 'cucumber. Thesetance of deciding on saving a part of
ooe's income. It does not make so much now $35.bling soul. It seems probable that Jie pods dry and burst, ana out noaw iub

haantiful cream colored silk cotton.
difference whether the amount that you Ladws 14 karat Walthamhas worn his whiskers lor many years.

i I. nbi that ha hasn't Durcbased a J. A. JONES '
covering tbe ground and sailing In the

save ia large or small. The important
shave for a quarter of a century and or Elgin $30 Watches now

matter is to save something eacn ween air for some aistance. i ue oreua,
course., are borne on the silky Ilia

ments. This cotton Is used at present

this city. Much ice was also in evidence

wherever there was any water left ex-

posed to the air.i

Owing to the fact thst there ia lick-ne- w

in the family of Rev. J M Wright

and also in the family of Rev J H

Cracken, of Beaufort, who was to

aist in the meetings, there will be no

tevival services in the M, B. church

at Bridgeton until further notice.

Only a few short" weeka intervene

" PROPRIETOR-;-
-- New Bern, N. C$18.1 Broad Street,

tterefor- - to lgnor,nt 0f the lmprove-o- r

each month, then when your income i
ments ta art t0DSOrial which bae

fails, you will hat fund to fall back . teen acnieved in recent years. It is

upon.1 ; I no longer Uke going through a elaugh- - Fifteen dollar 20 year

WaUham or Elgin Watches
only for pillows. . Its use as guucouon

has been spoken of. ' V
The trees are often felled by the

and hewn into cauoes,
m hnaa tn an onea rravo to be sbsv
mA w, arnort harder. In fact. UUt now flO.operation has bn so ehorn of iU ter which last for generattonk-Christ- Un

' " v
Science Monitor.rors that many.ennnent ciuxeua vv- -

-- ASKIN ITEMS.

Fahv. 22 --Our farmers are very busy
slder It a pleasure to visit ine oaruyr.
tt ia no inntrer necessary' to strap a J. 0 Baxter X

K Well Known Judge Handspatient down in the chair before shav
THE JEWELER.

AWFUL PAINS

FULLY DESCRIBED
now preparing for another crop, hope

ing him; neltner is u necewwry w
Down aii ppinion. - THE BESTthey will be successful tnis year. -

minister anaestneocs to an wuo
--tt,. man whoa only reason r

MUa Dora Thomas and Miss Kattie
t riwearing whiskers is the fact that e

The Savodino Company
fears tha barber snop wm gamGaskin atUnded church at Macedonia

aecood Sunday. ' ' . liSOEQEBE WISEA Lady .of PLiarro Tells Story cl New Bern, N. C 9.lympathy. If he tries to) explain that
nar Rira: from the una I have madeWe are glad our Askin friends are im-

proving from the messels RAILWAY MO SHIP YARDS
Awful Suriering That Caro

' finally Relieved,

he cannot snav nunaeu wiuju alt-
ering the sgonles of the all flred e
wU gain less. Such, excuses aalgjit

have had some force long ago, when

of SAVODINE I believe is ta.be a very

valuable remedy for catarrh and colds.
Mr. Herbert Price from New Bern '

,
yANDEMEBE, H. Cr

visited at Mr. Alfred Gaskio's Sunday. It gives almost Immediate relief incase
of difficult breathing and inhaling It

; plzarro, Vt. "I iuffered tor everal
years," writea Mrs. Dorma A. Smith,
liu.;ik 4to autfiil and the bear Rev. Ambrose filled his regular ap freely checks and gives relief in severe

barbers osed hammers ana caia cm-e- la,

but science has made giant strides
In recent years, and the country Is full
of painless barbers, and a clean shat
coats no ananlsh or lnepawrenlenco." 1

The'newest and best equipped
TUilwava in Eastern North Caropointment at- - Kltt Swamp Saturdaying down sensations, so fully described

in your book.
coughing, 80 far as I bsve had oppor-

tunity to ass it. which is only a shortaodSufday. lina. .Everything brand new and

strict Ty up to date.Ml rA AnMnrm nA nihT fndlrlnM Ulaa Rath Emul and Mr. Ed. Boyd, The Lake Drummond Canal and time, I am much pleased with its
"".- - . ' ' 'Vkoth nf Aikln were united in tne holy n

bonds ot matrimony fourth Sundiy
We make a specialty ot over-

hauling and repair wofk. By rea-

son of our superior advantages
In location and otherwise can

Water Co. v

- (DISMAL SWAMP ROUTE.)

' Very troly yours.
;

' T. F. SHEPARD,
" - . Mich.f - Bay City,

and found little relief, until 1 was induced
to try Wine of Cardui. when 1 found ln

stant relief and today I can heartily
recommend Cardui to all suffering women
and think thecc is no other as good."

"" In some instances, Cardui gives mstant
rrlu-f- ; in others, It may take a little time.
l4tit in all rncpa nl fpmnle trouble Cardui

evening at S o'clock. We wwh them a
long and prosperous snJ hsppy married

save hoat owners at least 25 per Jnfife TF. Shepsrd is widely known
Kfe. - ' :

? . DRAFT OP VE8SELS f and hiehl seteemed;' He is a, lawyercent on their repair bills.
Mn "TIME-KILLER- allow"Mr. Willi Wiley Is' bosrding in

of recognized ability. For years he was
can be depended on to be ol benel.t, ss community Dowr-"- -

Circuit Judge of the Eastern District jed on my yard, "EVERYBODY
wriRKK EVEN TO FATHER.

On and after February 1st, 1911, ves-a- el

over thirty t30) feet wide and less

than thirty-fiv- e (35) feet wide will n4
be admitted to this Canut drfwingnue

Mr. Wilbur HartW from the foricsl qf Michigan. ;
t is a f peciiic remeay ior women mu
ds in a curative way on the woman!

Carry a full line of Ship Chand- -
la vialttrg fripn 's at Zorah. .

Aaprnprnl tnnlc for women, to "i Uery at right prices. '.'
Bring me your work, satisfac MM'::bMiYVt. Con ( of New Euro wss

' ti Ms r rnt Mr. snd Mrs. Leven
Quite Dslibarata. ''

i" am rlad to say."' remarked Mr.

tnan leai in. v. ...

five (35) feet width and over will not be

admitted drawing more than I feet.e
p your strenft'h, improve your f

..le, tn it"t 1:m k T"y clicrks and .

vml l,,r, BTIil f 1 ' r 1 1 v geektou, "that I never spoke a hasty
1 v ,.1 j c word to you."

wn t ril.lnu.O' anxwprud his wife

tion guaranteed.
aHaaamaaanaaia'

D, C, McCotter
" Ownar and tV ;' i iotor.

i 1

'
i...- i.

1 1

Catkin Eatuiay and imday.
"

Vt. Cb' ' I"th and M'bs Vivian

Ct; ' a of laiul, atL'tvUt church Eun- -'

y tt OU " p. Ti- wiling blls

M. K. Kin., Prti. I. A. Kitten, Sec.
'

. B. Eaxtar, Supt.
.

jr

J. T. V.M.":Vt:rtt, lrz"j rins-'r- .'
rather gvutiy; I'm. willing to gtv ymi

r nut Uurryina sdoui r
I


